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In 1957 Barry et 01 (I) published a study 
on a series of phenazine compounds, includ
ing amongst others. B663 (G 30 320. Lam
prene, clofazimine) which had been synthe
sized by them. giving evidence of a high level 
of antituberculous action. In 1958 Vischer 
et 01 (1 9) carried out a study of such phena
zine compounds and their effects on experi
mental animals. In 1962 Chang (10) received 
B663 from Barry for checking into its effi
cacy in murine leprosy. Although this drug 
was originally intended for the treatment of 
tuberculosis, trial s carried out simultane
ously in Paris and Borstel did not produce 
the expected results. Barry and Cochrane 
then planned its trial in leprosy in Nigeria . 
First results were published by Browne and 
Hogerzeil (6) in 1962. The drug was used for 
16 lepromatous and borderline leprosy pa
tients who had received practically no previ
ous treatment during the six preceding 
months. A clearly anti leprotic action was 
demonstrated on clinical and bacteriologic 
evidence. A reddish coloring in certain areas 
of the skin (periorbital, palms and soles of 
feet) free of specific infiltration, was ob
served. On the other hand, a progressive hy
perpigmentation occurred which was most 
marked in specific lesions. but sometimes 
also all over the body. This was not accom
panied by any subjective symptom and there 
was evidence of substantial absorption of 
the d rug. In t he same year Browne and H 0-

gerzeil (7) published a second report in which 
the number of patients had been increased 
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to 28,. of which one group received therapy 
for 12 months . The authors refer to the pos
sibility of drug resistance, arising after 12 
months. which motivated a third study (8), 
but that was not confirmed by Browne (4) in 
a report presented after three years of B663 
therapy. Browne's report not only confirmed 
previous results but also noted an anti-in
flammatory action of the drug, to the effect 
that the frequency of leprotic reactions was 
considerably lower than that observed during 
suI phone therapy. Brechet (2) in 1963, con
firmed the therapeutic effects of B663 in five 
cases of leprosy observed in Angola. I none 
of these, an intense erythema nodosum lep
rosum (EN L) reaction had occurred. In 1964 
Shepard and Chang (18) demonstrated that 
B663, given in a dosage of 0.01 % added to 
the ration fed to mice was capable of stop
ping multiplication of M. /eprae inoculated 
in the foot pads of the test animals- a fact 
confirmed in 1967 by Gaugas (12). 

In 1965 Williams et 01 (22), submitting 
three patients from Mexico to a B663 trial, 
confirmed the antileprotic action of the drug 
and also its ENL suppressing effect. 

In 1966 Pettit and Rees (15) in Malaya, 
confirmed the antileprotic action of B663 
and in 1967. together with Ridley (16), they 
obtained identical results in a study of six 
cases which had not previously been treated. 

In 1968 Waters (21) showed that the same 
therapeutic effect could be obtained by ad
ministering smaller doses than those used 
previously; that is, at a level of 100 mg twice 
a week. 

In Brazil the first study on the subject was 
published by Silva e l 01 (1 7) in 1969, con
firming not only the specifically antileprotic 
action of thi s drug but also subsidence of re
action under its effect. 

In 1970 Gatti et 01 in Argentina. reported 
good result s with a dail y dose of 100 mg ad
mini stered to 35 patients suffering from 
various forms of leprosy. 

As far as the reaction suppressi ng action 
is concerned. opinion varies. Browne ( .1. 5. 9) 
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suggested that B663 has an anti-inflamma
tory action capable of suppress ing or hinder
ing ENL. Pettit (14) opposed this theory 
stating that B663 at the rate of 100 mg ad
mini stered dail y. during ' 14 months. had no 
effect on ENL. On the other hand. in addi
tion to ea rlier observations (4 . ~ . 17.22 ), new 
studies such as those published by Hastings 
and Trautman (13) in Carville. USA, and 
Warren (20) in Hong Kong, report a definite 
anti-ENL action on the part of B663 . In Lon
don just before the IX International Con
gress of Leprosy. a group of leprologists (II) 
from differen t countries di scussed, at a 
round table. the result s of B663 in the treat
ment of leprosy. The present report sum
marizes further thera peutic ex periences with 
clofazimine in 20 advanced lepromatous pa
tients. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twenty lepromatous patients at the Curu
pait y Ho s pital were treated with clofazi
mine. 

Characteristics. There were 16 females 
and 4 males ranging in age from 15 to 69 
years, predominantly adult, with half being 
in the range of 30-39 years. Nineteen were 
Brazilians and one Portuguese (12 Negroid 
and 8 Caucasoid). They had had leprosy 
from I to 28 years; 16 having had the infec
tion for over 10 years . Five had not had pre
vious leprosy treatment , whereas 15 had 
been treated with either sulfones alone or in 
combination with Ciba 1906, TBI, hydrazide 
or Tebessal for up to 30 years. Fourteen of 
these cases having been treated for over five 
years with negative results and the other 
also having shown negative results, all 15 
were regarded as sulfone resistant. 

Pretherapy examination. In addition to 
complete physical examinations the patients 
were subjected to evaluation of acid-fast 
bacilli by smea rs from nasal mucosa, skin 
and ear lobes. Additional determinations 
included : urine examination, hemogram, as 
well as blood sugar and blood nitrogen de
terminations. 

Treatment. Thirteen patients were treated 
for two years and seven for one year. The 
initial dosage given to 13 patients consisted 
of two 100 mg capsules of clofazimine dail y, 
for periods ranging from I to 14 months. 
The dosage was then reduced to 100 mg per 
day. Seven patients received 100 mg per 

day continuously. In general, patient s re
ceived regular and continuous treatment. 
Thirteen pati ents received a total of from 
40 gm to 99 gm of clofazimine during a peri
od of one year and seven patients a total of 
30 gm to 83 gm over a period of two years. 
Practically a ll patients received a minimum 
of 100 mg per day. 

RESULTS 

Nonspecific supplementary examinations. 
Urine. Urine was examined at quarterly 

intervals (tota l examinations = 8 1, for the 20 
patients involved). Results were normal, 
before and during therapy, except for one 
case. This case showed some pus cells, R BC 
and hyalin casts on occasion, but did not de
velop any significant difficulties or symp
toms. 

G/rcemia and nirroJ;enemia. Each patient 
had at least two examinations, one before 
and one toward s the end of his treatment. 
The majorit y had three or more examina
ti ons. No pati ent prese nted any abnorma l 
result. 

HemoJ;ram. In the. 110 hemograms made 
before and during treatment. on the average 
of five per patient. generall y at three month 
intervals the following facts were observed . 

a) Before treatment. 16 of the 20 patie nt s 
showed signs of anemia. though genera lly 
of a discreet nature (lower limits; eryt hro
cytes = 3.600.000, hemoglobin = 10.5). Of the 
16 anemic patients. 12 showed improvement 
up to the point of normalit y at the end of 
the period of therapy. despite the fact that 
quite deliberatel y no anemia combatting 
treatment had been administered. The other 
anemic patients remained stationary. 

b) Of the four patient s who had not been 
anemic prior to treatment , one became ane
mic: erythrocytes = 4.480.000 and hemoglo
bin = 12.15 gm before, and 3.950.000 and 10.5 
gm at the end of the treatment period. 

c) 0 quantitative or qualitative altera
tions in leucocytes were observed except for 
very slight occasiona l deviations. 

Side effects. In spite of monitoring the 
program as carefully as poss ible the onl y 
side effects which could possibly be associ
ated with thi s therapy were related to skin 
and digestive tract. 

Skin: 15 of the 20 patients complained 
more or less inten se ly of dry skin, which 
caused some of them to apply oil. A reddish 
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T ABLE I. Ellect 0./ clo/azimine on leprotic reaction. 

Frequency Before treatment Aft er treatment 

Very frequ ent 
Frequent 
Rarely 

3 cases 
3 

o 
I case 
I 5 

None 9 18 

TABLE 2. Results of" clo./azimine therapy in 20 lepromatous patients. 

Duration of Previous Regress ion of cutaneous lesions 
trea tm ent trea tment 

Complete (in years) 

yes 0 
no 

2 yes I 

no 0 

Total 2 

pigmentation was observed in five and a 
dark pigmentation in nine patients. Eczema
tous eruption in one case was kept under 
control. In 12 cases ichthyotic ski n was ob
served. 

Digestive tract: 13 patients had complaints 
of gastroenteric nature (dyspeptic symp
toms), although very slight and perfectly con
trollable by appropriate medication. One 
patient claimed consti pation. 

Leprotic reaction. The frequency of lep-
. rotic reaction is given in Table I. The drug 

had a clearly preventive effect on the appear
ance of leprotic reactions. After beginning 
the therapy, their frequency dropped from 
II to 2 cases. 

It is worthwhile noting that: 
a) the two patients who presented ENL 

under clofazimine therapy had never under
gone any kind of treatment before; 

b) one patient had reacted prior to treat
ment but reaction frequency increased dur
ing the early stage of therapy, then decreased 
until there was total disappearance of reac
tions; 

c) the other patient had had no reaction 
before treatment but afterwards, and in con
nection with tonsi llitis, presented occasional 
reactions which were overcome with thalido
mide, without need to interrupt the c1ofazi
mine treatment. 

Ma rked Disc reet None T otal 

2 0 3 
2 0 4 

9 2 0 12 
0 0 

13 5 0 20 

Clinical evaluation. All cases treated were 
of an advanced lepromatous nature. No 
change took place in the neurological le
sions. Cutaneous lesions, however, though 
quite profuse, improved in the course of both 
one and two years of treatment. Table 2 pre
sents the main data concerning the clinical 
results of treatment. 

Of the 15 sulfone resisting p·atients, 3 were 
given clofazimine for one yea r and 12 for 
two years. Of these, the regression of the 
lesions was complete in I, marked in II and 
discreet in 3 cases. Of the 15 patients who 
had not received any previous treatment, 
II had complete, 2 marked and 2 moderate 
regression of lesions. Of the 13 cases who 
had received treatment for two years, I had 
complete. 9 marked and 3 moderate regres
sions. Of the 7 patients who had been treated 
for one year, I had complete, 4 marked and 
2 moderate regressions. 

Bacteriologic evaluation. Bacterioscopic 
examinations were carried out before ther
apy and at three month intervals during the 
course of therapy. Each consisted of six 
smears (two from the ski n, two from the ear 
lobe and two from nasal mucosa). The re
sults are given in Table 3. 

The Granularity Index is the result of 
averages obtained from these examinations. 
After treatment there remained ten positive 
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TABLE 3. Bacterioscopic tests on 20 patients treated \\ 'ith clo/a::imine. 

Treatment 

Before 
After 

Positive 

17 
13 

Nose 

Negative 

3 
7 

Ear lobe 

Positive 

20 
9 

Negative 

o 
II 

Positi ve 

20 
9 

Skin 

Negative 

o 
II 

TABLE 4. Granularity Index 0/ patients treated with clofazimine. 

Treatment 

Before 
After 

cases; the findings relate only to these re
spective ten cases. The average results are 
noted in Table 4. 

Histopathologic findings. Hi stopathologic 
examinations were performed before, during 
and after treatment, yielding three biopsies 
per pati!!nt. Treatment resulted in a reduc
tion of leprotic infiltration and considerably 
decreased number of bacilli . Granular bacil
lary forms and granulations prevailed over 
solid forms. 

In no case was there complete disappear
ance of Virchow cells. These cells increased 
in size and showed marked intracytoplasmic 
lipid accumulation but became practically 
free of bacilli . Of these 20 cases, histological
ly evaluated as lepromatous leprosy prior to 
c10fazimine therapy. eight became leproma
tous-regressive. In some cases we found 
signs of brownish pigmentation in both der
mis and epidermis. 

DISCUSSION 

We have intentionally selected a number 
of advanced lepromatous (L3) cases of long
standing, in order to check on the antileprot
ic action of this new drug. Fifteen of these 
cases had submitted to sulfone therapy a few 
years before. based either exclusively on sul
fone or on a combination with other drugs. 
In thi s manner we succeeded in lending more 
weight to the favorable result s which were 
obtained . Furthermore. we did not take cor
rective measures with regard to anemia of 
patients in the initial stages of therapy, be
cause it was our aim to remain as close as 
possible to the actual sanitary conditions of 

Granularity Index 

6.5 
8.1 

the population. This permitted the conclu
sion that even under conditions as observed 
in Brazil. c10fazimine therapy caused no in
convenience at all; quite the contrary, the 
majority of anemic patients improved their 
erythrocyte counts and hemoglobin levels . 
This fact may eventually be explained in 
other terms. . 

As to leukocyte count, no change took 
place. There was no alteration in the health 
status of the patients as far as could be ob
served during clinical and biochemical exam
inations, except to the minor "side effects" 
referred above. Patients accepted the pig
mentation. so this does not seem to repre
sent an impediment to the use of the drug; 
it tended to disappear when treatment was 
interrupted. We call attention. however, to 
the ichthyotic aspect and signs of parching 
which appeared very frequently during treat
ment. Conceivably one could be led into 
thinking that the ichthyotic state was a con
sequence of the edematous decrease of infil
tration in patients as a consequence of the 
improvement obtained with c10fazimine 
therapy. However. we do not accept this ex
planation for two reasons : I) the ichthyotic 
condition persisted even after various 
months of reduced infiltration; 2) its pres
ence was found even in areas of the cutis 
where. clinically speaking, no lesions had 
occurred. Consequently. we believe that 
there must be another explanation for the 
appearance of the ichthyotic condition fol
lowing treatment of c1ofazimine . 

Therapeutic results were considered good, 
in view of the clinical improvement of all 
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patients. Result s o bse rved o n 15 of 20 pa
tients were very good . while the rema ining 
five pa tient s gave signs of a m o re di screet 
improvement. We did not a na lyze by them
selves the groups of one o r two yea rs of ther
apy, beca use the res ult s were practica ll y 
identical and the sampling was a small o ne. 

Anyway, it is necessary to say tha t a ll the 
15 sulfone-resisti ng cases presented good 
result s. With rega rds to 12 o f these, result s 
were considered ve ry good . The a ntil eproti c 
acti vity of the drug becomes evident , as seen 
in the light of bacte ri oscopic result s, in that 
50% beca me negative a t the end o f the treat
ment and in the other 50% who remained 
positive, the Gra nula ti o n Index showed a 
marked im provem ent. 

Histopathologic results tend to confirm 
the antileprotic acti on because of 20 cases 
of leprom at o us lesio ns (result s of the first 
biopsy). eight became cases of regressive 
lepromat o us infiltra ti o n. T he fact tha t o ut 
o f the 20 patient s. II showed leproti c reac
tion pri o r to c1 0fazi mine thera py a nd tha t 
thi s number was reduced t o two in the ea rl y 
stage of thera py. as well as the fact tha t with 
the continuati o n of treatment. leproti c reac
tions di sappeared. justifi es our belief tha t the 
drug pro babl y de velo ps a n impediti ve effec t 
o n the appeara nce of leprotic reacti o ns. 

SUMMARY 

Thera pe uti c res ult s o bta ined with c1 ofazi
mine in 20 pati ent s in a d va nced stages o f 
lo ng-sta nding le pr o m a t o u s le pr osy. 15 o f 
who m were sulfo ne-resisting cases. a re pre
sent ed. 

Based o n the clini cal result s (all pa ti ent s 
improved: 15 of them in a n out sta nding m a n
ner) . the bacteri ologica l findings (50% nega
tive, 50% clearly impro ved Morpholo g ic 
Index) a nd hi sto pa tho logic res ult s (8 o ut of 
20 patient s suffering fro m lepro mat o us infil 
tra ti o n in the initi a l stage showed repress ive 
leprom ato us infiltra ti o n towa rds the e nd of 
thera py). it was co ncluded tha t : 

I. C lofa zimine has a clea rl y di sce rnible 
specific thera peuti c effect o n leprosy. 

2. T he drug is effecti ve in cases of sulfo ne
res ista nt lepro mato us leprosy a nd con
sequentl y must be considered as a pos
sible choice of trea tment in such cases. 

3. C lo fazimine thera py d oes not induce 
leproti c reacti o ns a t the sa me ra te o f 
freque ncy as o bse rved under sul fo ne 
thera py. 

4. T he drug's side effects a re negligi ble 
(pigmenta ti o n. ichth yoti c conditi o n a nd 
slight gastroint estina l affections) a nd 
sho uld not be regarded as co ntra indica
ti o ns to it s use. 

RES UMEN 

Se p rese n ta n los resultados tera peuti cos ob
Icni dos con clofa7imina en 20 pacientcs en es tado 
ava n7Cldo de le pra leproma tosa de larga evolu
cidn. IS de los cua lcs cra n casos sulfono- resis
tcnl es . 

Basa'nd o nos en los resultados cl fn icos (tod os 
los pacienles mejora ro n: IS de ell os en fo rma 
nota bl e). los ha ll a7gos bacterioldgicos (SO% se 
hiciero n nega tivos. en SW't el Ind ice Mo rfoldg ico 
mejo rd noto ri a ment e) y res ult a d os hi sto pato ld
gicos (8 de 20 pacientes q ue mostra ba n infilt rado 
leproma toso en las eta pas ini cia les. mostraro n in
filtracidn lepromatosa regresiva en las tllt imas 
eta pas de la tera peu t ica). se concl uye que: 

I. La clofazimina t ie ne un efecto te ra peutico 
clara ment e discern ible sob re la lep ra . 

2. La droga es efect iva en casos de lepra le pro
matosa sul fo no-resistente y. en consecuen
cia. de be ser co nside rada como un I ra t a
mient o posi bl e en csos casos. 

3. La te ra pia con clofaz.im ina no ind uce reac
cio nes le prosas co n la mi sma frecuenc ia q ue 
se prod uce n co n tera pia a base de sul fo na. 

4. Los efectos secund a rios de la droga son de 
poca import a ncia (pigme ntacidn . co ndicidn 
icti dtica y ligeras mo lestias gastro-intesti
na les) y no deben ser co nsiderados co mo 
contrai ndicac io nes para su empl eo. 

, , 
RESUME 

On prese nt e ici les res ul ta ts t he ra pe ut iq ues 
o btenus pa r la clofazine chez 20 ma lades so uf
fra nt de stades ava nces d'u ne lepre lepromateuse 
de longue duree, do nt IS etaient resista nt s a u sul
fo ne. 

On a etudie les resulta ts cl iniques: to us les ma
lades o nt ete a meliores et IS d'entre eux d'une 
ma ni ere spectacul aire. O n a etudie ega lement les 
res ult a ts bacteri o logiques: 50 po ur ce nt deve nus 
nega ti fs. 50 po ur ce nt avec un index morp ho lo
gique nell ement a meli o re. Qua nt a ux resultats 
hi stopath ologiques, 8 pa rm i les 20 ma lades so uf
fra nt d' une infilt ra ti on lepro mateuse a u stade 
initia l, o nt mo nt re une regression de celi e infil 
tra ti o n a la fin du trai tement. De ces o bserva tio ns. 
o n co nclut : 

I. La clofazimine est dotee d 'un effet t hera peu
tique specifi q ue ev ident da ns la lepre. 

2. Le medica ment es t acti f da ns des cas de 
lepre lepro mateuse resista nt a ux sulfo nes , 
et po urra des lo rs etre considere co mme un 
choix thera peutique possible da ns de tels 
cas. 
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3. La therapeutique par la c10fazimine n'en
traine pas de reactions lepreuses avec la 
meme frequence que celie ob~ervee lors de 
la therapeutique par les sulfones. 

4. Les effets secondaires. des medicaments sont 
negligeables (pigmentation, condition ichtyo
tique, et legers troubles gastro-intestinaux). 
Ces effets ne devraient pas etre consideres 
com me des contre-indications a son emploi. 
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